Pointe Claire Curling Club

Day Ladies Section
October
1st & 2nd

Come out to our Open House!
Did you know that curling is the world's fastest-growing winter sport?
Curling has long been a source of pride in Canada and currently boasts
close to one million registered participants of all ages! If you are
looking for a fun way to stay active all winter long, curling has a lot to
offer. It’s a surprisingly great workout with a warm camaraderie
amongst participants.

11am - 4pm

The PCCC Day Ladies is one of the most active women's
day leagues in Montreal. Known for their welcoming and
supportive environment, their focus is on player development and friendly
competition. We make curling a thoroughly approachable sport!
Here’s your opportunity to check out the benefits that curling has to
offer. Participating in the PCCC Open House will allow you to experience the enjoyment of the
game first hand. Never curled before? No worries, most of our newer Day Ladies members had
never curled before they joined.
We’ll get you set up with the equipment you need and an
instructor will guide you through getting onto the ice for the first time. We’re convinced that once
you give it try, you’ll be hooked!
New members also benefit from the free Day Ladies clinics which are
offered every Tuesday morning starting in the Fall. Qualified instructors offer curling clinics
specially designed for new curlers. Our objective is to teach you the basics so that you are ready
to start participating in games.
No need to worry about finding a team to play with, we’ve got you
covered! You simply signup online for the monthly draw
(played weekly on Wednesday and Fridays) and the
Email Barb Marcolin,
Day Ladies Membership
Match Committee puts together the teams of four.
marcolin@videotron.ca
You’ll get to play with different ladies each month
to book a timeslot for the
which makes meeting members a breeze.
Open House

Find out how the game of curling works so you can get
onto the ice and have fun with the rest of us!
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